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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON. D.C. 2C-48 838

MAR 23 1970

Dear Mr. HRberasM:

Thia in in reply to your letter dated Iebruary 20, 19. re-
questing our opinion oa whether "the appropriation of the Pailroad
Retirommt Board' is available to pay a wnthly frnchiae fee to a
food service contractor in order to obtain cafeteria service m a
mu3l basis in the Dard's headquarters office bvtldini, 8Z4 Nbrth

Rush Street, Cbticso, .imis.

The oard, a Independent aency In t executive branch of the
GovernmnP0, administers the Railroad Retirement Act (45 U.S.C* 228.-
228t-Wend the Railroad Unemloyamt frsurance Act (45 U.3.C. 3 5 1l
367). The appropriation apparently with hich ymur Intairy Is
primarily cmaerned is the wiwaal appropriation for the adtinistra-
tive expenses of the Railroad Retirment Act.I-/t nrovidCs Z8eys

derived from the railroad retirenent accomt and the railroad re-
tirent supplemintal account '?W expanses necestsary for the
atiroad Retirement Roard * * e Departmts of Labor, and

Health, Edueatian, and Welfare, and Related g les Appropriation
Act, 1970, Public Law 91-2, )March 5, 197. - ---- -IT

The admiistrative expensex of the Railroad Unemploy t luxur -
ASM Act, n the oter band, are provided for by the permanent
PproPriation of the meys in the rg4road une Qloyment insurance ; 

Rduinistrative fund (45 U.S.C. 361)" f the annual appropriation
to the board is available for the purpose under cansideratic.R,, there
would appear to be little doubt of the availability of the fund for
slu share of the expense as Wy properly be chargeable to the

5nePloyment insurance program.

I exlanatin= of the aituation givimg rise to the question
preseotad, your letter states:

A Cafeteria has been maintained in the 3oard'3
heliqtlartd4z building since the "arly 940 s

Pri~at caf2>tria, vhich i3 over t-
3l2 Llanled ait a czt -36f amrox.ately
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had conduted a feasibility study ito the reed fr
cmgttrctio of this type of cafeteria, md that
AMInistration has never altered Its psiti that
a cafeteria Is necesary in -the building ?trher-
sore, the eafetria, space 4oQud not now be asigvan
to other operat1zn 'with-out incurring proibitive
eoxnversi costs, since it is a special purp:xe

-. sace with hift atilin , hem fixed equipom-ts
* '8frC walls, ete.

T M ~o -iwy years the cafeteria wasopVerated b pro-
-iders of C*W services under ctftcts wbih involed
no costs to the ftilrad Retiremmt Dowd. -TI recent
yews, hwaver, the Dord has tex iteed ineasing
dfficiulty in saintaining adequate food ervi ce
be.asw aperating costa have risem band a pmfItable
leel =id the preamt ontract, vhicb was in Offect
fzr only one year, terminates = Februw7 7, 1970,
with ao possibllity of extsiom. Upon recivinj
notificoato that the preat fond aftvice contract
would be terminated, a ertisvvmts were omt tugh-
o*t the cinitry to netyt~hree propective bidders.
- Y upressed initial interest; however, after analying
the hiih labor oosts, the riuizZ fod eost the present

- wuns gcontrat, end the governut 'wage deterzati-m,
afl doei ede thiAt _V Wuld aot ribmit a bid ih accord-
ance t~h govern r spe .c~ti~a4.

'aced vih rthe posibity or no cafeteria service 
th* soIntg of Marce 2,, 1970, the Geral Services
misation has endoaored to negjtata vith any and

all entractors Yh* wold provide a aonual serviee. The
only intested parties were those who were willng, to
provide the service on a frnchise fee payoet tabtz.

sbe l1et bidder was the Sfttbern Cateria Operating
COOPO at 3irmainga, Alabaa, which offered to proide
%1l necesaa= cafeteria services on a mmua1 basis cor
Qa To of P,0O per amth, with any Profit in excess of
% being applied to reduce the awuxnt of the mnthly
Paynnt. By ttang ch;ages In the food aervice 1inea
(2e~, Providing a ertamble type eervice t-1 incriaaae
Eal'? volum2) =d by itducing ueJT-butsing It my
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be p~szible to reduce the cost to th8 B7&ard by
ptr=ri~ateiy $O6 a mnth. Tn addition, it is

axpected that the Gneral 9erVices Adainistra-
tion will absorb certain iaintenaneE= cost

wmtiflg to approximtely $500 per 1t:hi, which
would be deduted frirn the *2,00 fee."

Shifle the obligation o-f an azencY" appropriated funds in

pigguiig 0 untdrwiting a pat of the ckpemtin costs of a cafeteria

for ita enl.yeeeis ix usual ?4 cLmnot as a general pmposition be

Justified, your letter points out thab the Railxud Retireamt Board,

after CaidMUatCU of the alteflatiYs, has concluded that the
umintgiaCS of the caeteri serdices "esential to the effieiercy

of its operatins and a significant factor in assistim, the Board

Lu hiring d retlifwle ad promotin employee =ale.
Me 45 U.B.C. 2e8j(b)Y4. In view of the admInistrative detersina- -

tion and mmuig that the prices to be charged the vaploywes will

be Czapab2le to the prices charged etployeea in other Governmnt
cafateriax in the Chicalp area, we ¶Iolzd net interpose objcatim to
the Board's incurring the contetlsted epense and the use o to
apprlzriatsd funds for thafrpuove. Cf. h2 Comp. Gen*.11e, 51
(1962); 35 Co:. GM. 113, fZ 0955); 23 C:t e*m.
3-4S527$> October 30, 19 1 1 .'foveer?, sin.e it Ap t the

DOrd must emtI14ue over an extended period t* help fiance -the
-operaetic of the,.e44teria, we zuggest that,*the =tter be brought
tO the attent1on of the appropiate eigressione1 cCmitteea.

i;:,g~?>,3 < Sincerey yours, 

.. ;; ; ., r - . --2) in [XE 

,Ir j YE:,T3 .. I.

. assistant of the UnIted ftates

3e zno'rzable !,;ard W. Nabemayer
Oa, w11ircmd IRiemlent BSaxd




